Double D's

cocktails & all the love!

1404 N. Riverfront Blvd Dallas, TX 75207
IG:@doubledsdallas PH:(469)243-6866
Double D's selection of Tasty cocktails served up fast so you can get back to vibin' with the homies.

Draft Cocktails

**Paloma | $13**
Lunazul | Grapefruit Cordial | Carbonated
*Hands down the best Paloma in Dallas*

**Whiskey Drink (Highball) | $11**
Evan Williams | Earl Grey Tea | Citrus Oleo | Carbonated
*Our refreshing take on a whiskey highball.*

**Grandpa’s Orchard | $13**
Evan Williams | Apple | Spiced Pear | Ginger | Lemon | Carbonated
*Sam’s refreshing version of a Hard Apple Cider*

**Litty (Long Island Iced Tea) | $13**
Grey Goose | Bombay Sapphire | Tequila | Bacardi
Orange Cordial | Carbonated | Coke Float
*Get Lit with our Litty!*

Frozen

**Pumpkin Spice Latte | $13**
Vodka | DD’s Coffee Mix | Pumpkin Spice | Oat Milk
*You know, PSL*

**Grasshopper | $13**
Ilegal Mezcal | Crème de Cacao | Crème de Menthe Branca Menta | Oat Milk
*Minty, Chocolatey and Creamy. What more do you need?*

**House Shots | $7**

**Razzle Dazzle**
Mixed Berry Vodka | Lemon | Ginger
*“A fruity, citrusy, party in your mouth”*

**Pineapple Tuaca**
Yeap, it’s Tuaca infused with pineapple
DD’s Freshmen Class

Our selection of house cocktails made with All the Love.

**Lowdown | $15**
Cognac | Bourbon | Rum | Amaro | Tonka Bean | Mole Bitters
A Deep, Rich, & Round Sipper

**Strawberry Feeling | $13**
Gin | Campari | Strawberry | Orange Cordial | Lemon | Rhubarb
Like a vibrant ray of sunshine in the field

**Mellow Melon | $14**
Mezcal | Melon | DD’s Orgeat* | Lemon
Try it with Gin or Tequila *contains nuts

**Midnight Serenade | $14**
Gin | Black Cherry | Sage | Warming Spice | Lemon
A lovely feeling of a warm hug and a subtle whisper of spice

**Breakfast at Double D’s | $14**
Bourbon | 5 Spice Falernum | Black Walnut
Stirred & complex. Velvety smooth over a big rock

**Citrus Note | $13**
Gin | Orange Cordial | Lemon | Ginger
A beautiful ensemble of bright citrus

**Banana Stand | $15**
Bacardi Ocho | Banana | DD’s Orgeat* | Lemon | Bitters
Flavors of a tropical paradise *contains nuts

**Good Morning Dallas | $15**
Patron | DD’s Coffee Mix | Vanilla Agave | Orange
Think of Carajillo, but Double D’s Style
DD’s Returning Class

**Berry Love | $13**
Mixed Berry + Dill infused Vodka | Citrus Oleo | Lemon
Fruity + not too sweet

**Sazerac | $13**
Rye | Cognac | Peychaud’s Bitters | Sugar | Absinthe
Coldest & Silkest sazerac in Dallas

**Edna’s Lunch Box | $10**
Miller High Life | Amaretto | Orange Juice
An Ode to the famous out of Oklahoma

**Expresso Martini | $13**
Vodka | DD’s Coffee Mix
Ask for it with your favorite spirit

**Double D’s Cold AF Martini | $13**
Bombay Sapphire | Vermouth | Herbal Tea
The way Joon likes to drink his martinis

**Bingo Bango | $13**
Tequila | Vanilla Agave | Lime | Pineapple
Try it with Mezcal

**RayRay’s Milk Punch | $15**
Rotating Clarified Milk Punch
*Limited Availability* When it’s gone its gone

**East Side Fizz | $13**
Gin | Cucumber | Mint | Lime | Cold Bubbly Water
Perfect thirst quencher
Yummy offerings for when you’re wanting to slow it down

**Cucumber Mint Soda | $5**
Lime | Cucumber | Mint | Cold Bubbly Water

**Eastside Story | $9**
N/A Gin | Lime | Cucumber | Mint | Cold Bubbly Water

**Boogie Night | $9**
N/A Tequila | Lime | Pineapple | Vanilla Agave

**Disco Party | $9**
N/A Tequila | Orange Cordial | Orange | Mulled Wine

**Footloose | $9**
N/A Whiskey | Lemon | Sugar | Mint

**Soul Planes | $9**
N/A Whiskey | N/A Aperitivo | Lemon | Citrus Syrup

0% ABV
100%

❤️ Proudly serving Lyre’s N/A spirits ❤️
Pour Decisions
Well curated selection of libations

Canned Stuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beer</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Beer</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller High Life (Pony)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miller Lite</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifico</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Coors Banquet</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelob Ultra</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lone Star</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Artois</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>High Noon (Pineapple)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiner Bock</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>High Noon (Watermelon)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Citrus Slice IPA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Athletic Brewing Non Alc</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scan the qr code to view full list!
"ALL THE LOVE"

SPECIAL EVENTS
Please email info@DoubleDsDallas.com to book your event with us!